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L. A. HARRISON. K|r.

Just Received
Chiffon Uelwts

In All Colors

Also the F irst Shipment of

Summer Waists
Now On Display

'Phone 55

A fiNf SYSffM
The priceless boon of |>erfect

health is not granted to all but it
is possible to make poor health
teller, build up the system and
effect a permanent cure in many
cases by the use of

)'ur« Draft*, M d'olo**. N we

I ood«. Toniof. Etc

These are found in our stock.
Many widely advertised medi¬
cines have proved to be worth¬
less nostrums and we don't carry
them. Those tried and not found
wanting are the kind we sell.

Kelly 4 Co., Druggists
SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

If Your House Needs l'aperin^, Call
Up Phone 4 or 8

H. STEWART,
Painter & Paperhanger

Estimates (liven Free of Charge
A'l Work Guiranfetl

Residence at Dt«» j Hotel

JOHN WILLIAMS
EXPRESSMAN

3auls Coal for 75 cents per ton.

Wood, Baggage and every¬
thing, cheaper than others.

Call up Phone 51

Frank N. Johnson J. O. Johnston

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management,
Restaurant in
Connection

. Johnson & Johnston

No Coal on the Pacific Coast
Equals the

Ladysmith . Wellington
IT BURNS,
IT HEATS,
IT HOLDS FIRE

and
Makes LITTLE ASH
We have a !arge stock oa hand of this

Coal, either
ALL, LUMPS, Bulk, delivered, J13 00
DOUBLE SCREENED, in sacks 13 00

Shaw & Johnson
Phone 11, Moore's Wharf.

K. A. GUILBAULT, Selling Agent
'Phone 6

Snow Shoes, Sleds,
Dog Harness, &c.

Dement & Gearhartl-

RUSSIA TO SPARE NO MORE
SHIPS FOR PACIFIC

Czar Has Decided That Baltic Fleet Shall

Not Go to Port Arthur's Relief-

May Abandon the Port

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan]
St. Petersburg:, April 18 .The czar

has abandoned the idea of sending the

Baltic fleet to the seat of war. This
means that the Russians are likely to

leave Port Arthur at any moment and
retire to. the north. Unless Russia

meant to admit the supremacy of the

Japanese in Asiatic waters, the fleet at

Port Arthur would be reinforced at the
earliest possible date.

Jap* Sank P*tropa«lo*i*k
St. Petersburg, April 18..There is

no longer any doubt but that the Petro-

paulovisk was sunk by Japanese mines.

The Japs had laid explosives in the
roadstead before the Russian ships left

Port Arthur. This accounts for the
loss of the flagship.

Walt f ir New Commander

Paris, April 18..An informal order
has been forwarded to Admiral AlexietT
not to permit the Russian fleet to leave
Port Arthur l>efore the arrival there of

Vice Admiral Skeidloff.
For* Arthur Not Worth Taking
London, April 18..The expert of the

London Times declares Port Arthur

is no longer worth taking from a strate-

getic point of view.
War Practically Our

.Washington, April 18.- Foreign dip¬
lomats now declare that Russia is prac¬
tically defeated and that the czar will

shortly sue for peace. They say that

only pride prevents the Russian gov¬
ernment taking that course now.

Ravolutioniit* Still AoMt*

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
London, April 18..The Revolution¬

ary headquarters at Moscow and St.

Petersburg^iave issued a manifesto at¬

tacking the Russian government and

declaring the Japanese to be right.
They are also instigating revolt at var¬

ious centers.
Bringing Cyril Buck

St. Petei^burg, April 18 .Grand
Duke Cyril is being brought ba>k to

Russia by the command of the emperor.
Exp*ot Hostilities to End

Vienna, April 18. At Berlin in dip¬
lomatic circles the prevailing opinion
is that the victories of the Japanese
navy can only result in a sj>eedy ter¬

mination of hostilities.

Sk 'f?w.iy V sn Hoit Com B To It

The ladiesof Skagway have organized
a parliamentary club with the avowed

o'lject of gaining a "knowledge in

parliamentary law and usage through
study and practical drilling." Mean¬
while organize a

club to attain perfection in the art of
sewing on pants buttons and cooking
plain grub. **God bless the ladies."
Douglas News.

Furnished Rwrni

Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
and State Street. *

Dirigo fomrt and C>M

The Alaska Steamship Company's
| Dirigo arrived last night at 11 o'clock

and sailed again at 3 o'clock thb. morn¬

ing. The Dirigo hail only a few
passengers and a small Quantity of
freight. Skagway, Ttiu she left
Seattle with a large cargo and 123
pasienger^ She called at severa
canneries coming north. She brought
the suppl es and crews of the Alaska
Fishers I'nion canneries with her.

Vl«nn* Bttk'-ry

Try your cold lunch at the Vienna
liakery. tf.

IP AGAIN
Courts Considering Clallam

Disaster

[Special Dispatch to Daily Al&skaa]
Seattle, April 18.The responsibility

for the loss of the Clallam was up for

review agsin Saturday. The case was

gone over but not definitely settled.

onThFFay|
I
Beasley Coining to Jnnoau

For Trial

I '

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan]
. Seattle, April 18.James M. Beasley,

formerly engaged in the construction
of the United States telegraph line on

the lower Yukon is now returning to

Juneau from South Africa to stand
trial for uttering forged government
checks to the amount of $15,000.
Beasley was tried at Nome last year
and the jury disagreed. He got a

change of venue to Juneau for the
second trial.

NOllllY
Si nitor Dietrich Vindicated

By Sen tte

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
| Washington, April 18- Senator

^Dietrich, of Nebrasly^ was found not

guilty, of the charge of corruption
| made against him by Nebraska poli¬

ticians, by the United States senate
1

cjmmittee which investigated the

case.

Vienna Bakery

Take your coffee and hot rolls at the
Vienna Bakery. tl

the Best Cigar
Kver Sold oq the Pacific Coast

is the

Manuel Lopez

Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse.Y.T

Karo Corn
Syrup

Something New
Try a <2an

[i|iU]
The Place Where You Save Money

By Spending It

its UmAA' A> Jl4LA*-& 6L 0^ sfie&SStl ctds.-cisf-ud

&*/, ty, fafo £oey£oriy.
THE ROSS-HIGG-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau

WORK ON KLONDIKE MINES
ROAD [0 BEGIN

Necessary Money Has Been Secured and W.
H. Parsons and E. C. Hawkins Leave

City of London for Dawson

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan ]
Seattle, April 18.W. H. Parson has

wired relatives In Seattle from London
that the money is all secured with

which to build the Klondike Mines
Railway. Mr. Parsons and E. C.
Hawkins are now enroute to Dawson.
It is stated that fifty miles road be
built this year.

WANT MORr
Chinese Ask Raise In

Wages

Vancouver, B. C., April 18 The

salmon cannery Chinamen are demand¬

ing higher wages as a consequence of

the increased head tax which is now

$500.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

rlND mi
Rnmor Of a Fnel Strike

N^ar Ea^le

1

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
Eagle, Alaska, April 18. It is ru¬

mored today that a find of anthracite
coal has been made 50 miles west of

this town.

Good music at the Totem every day.

Owing to the Unprecedented Demand

Tor dm Rats
our second large shipment was not sufficient and we

have telegraphed our purchasing agent for a third
order which will be here in_10 days.

Chealanders, m Avenue

NEWLODGE
Arctic Brotherhood To In¬

vade Haines

A lodge of the Arctic Brotherhood
will be established at Haines. Dr. L.
S. Keller, grand arctic chief; G. Chea-
under, grand arctic recorder; J. A.

Nettles, grand arctic treasurer, and
other members of the Skagway lodge
will go to Haines Friday to perform
the installing act.
Dr. Keller, who returned from

Haines Friday night on the Dirigo,
says there will be 20 charter members
and that a good lodge will be established.
The matter has been worked up
largely by Dr. Keller during his visits
at Haines.

Damoorati Should £1» ot Him

Judge Louis L. Williams, announced
that he would be a candidate for re¬

election as democratic national com-

miteeman. Mr. Williams will not

aspire to be named as a delegate to the
St. Louis convention .Juneau Dis¬

patch.

I'amoni Oyster Cocktail*

The Pack Train saloon is now serv¬

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails. l'

For K*nt

Two nicely furnished room, Geo. E.
Howard; Third avenue. 4 4 tf

Is your washing satitactory ? -re

your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skatrway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20 .

NO WORD
Much Wanted Aiau Is Still

Missing

No word has been received as to the
whereabouts of Private W. A. Calla¬
han, who worked a forged check off on'
the Board of Trade saloon last week for
$225, mention of which has not been
made heretofore on account of a request
from those who were seeking to cap¬
ture the missing man.

Gallahan is a private in Company M
and was employed in the quartermas¬
ter's office, and it is believed that he
stole two blank checks missing from
the quartermaster's checkbook and
that he forged the sgnature of Lieut.
W. G. Murcbison to one of them. At
any rate two blank checks wei e miss¬

ing, and Callahan got one of them
cashed at the Board of Trade, which
bore a good forgery of Lieut. Murchi-
son's signature. Before getting the
money on the check Gallahan secured
the endorsement of G. W. Dillon.
Gallahan, it is said, bears a striking

resemblance to Pat Crowe, the abduct¬
or of young Cudihy, and the description
of the two men are said to tally exactly.

It is believed the missing man has
gotten across the line.

Grace Bell Acquitted

Grace Bell, alias Grace Taylor, who
was taken back to Dawson from White-
horse, charged with forging the name

of her so-called husband, T. J. Taylor,
to a check for $200, was acquitted.

A new line of wall paper just re¬
ceived on steamer Farallon by E. K.
Peoples.

Sweet Peas to Be Given Away
With the last shipment of perfumes Paul Rieger, the California perfumer, sent us a big sack of Sweet Pea seeds to be

given away. They are yours for the asking.

Wm. Britt, The Druggist


